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| AL’S SHOP
I Featuring Mens Shoes This Week Only
§ at $7.45
§ KNICKERS AT $5.95

j Notices j
The Outing Club will be addressed

by Prof. C. A. Bonine'of the Geology
department when they convene to*
morrow evening in Room 315 Obi
Main at seven o’clock. Professor Bo*
nine will speak on “Geology in the Vi-
cinity of State College.''

Members of Phi Sigma lota, honor-
ary romance language fraternity, will
meet in the Foyer of the Auditorium
tonight at seven-thirty o’clock to dis-
cuss plans for the coming year. Dr.
I. L. Foster will preside.

The class of IU2B will meet in the
Bull Pen tomorrow night at seven
o’clock. At this time J. C. Belfield,
president of the class, will announce
the members of the Junior Prom and
Blazer committees.

Because lack of space in this issue
jnohibits the continuation of an ac-
count by J. L. Cans 'B2 on “Penn
State as it appeared in the old days,”
the story will be held over until Fri-
day’s issue. .

! Juniors may obtain tickets I
| for the Syracuse game at the |
| Athletic Office today, sopho- j
| mores tomorrow and freshmen |
| Thursday. Two year ags and I
! special students may secure I
| their tickets on Friday. There |
I is no limit on the number of |
| tickets which may be bought. j

I'cnn Stale (IS)
Faulkner
(irrcii^hk'liK

ated by scoring after knifing his way

thirteen yards through right tackle.
A bad center pass forestalled any at-
tempt to kick the goal.

Lungren’.s ninety-live yard run
from kick-oil' anti subsequent goal
finished the scoring for the half. By

this time the statisticians in the press
box had become worried.

Second Half Slow
Several times in the last half the

plucky Marietta line held for downs.
The Xittany forward wall failed to
play up to * its first-half standard.
Faulkner’s touchdown after intercep-
ting a pass was the only scoring ges-
ture made by the Varsity. Penalties
killed several budding Lion drives.

Late in the third period a bounding
punt which had touched a Penn State
player was scooped by Laferty, who
lan to the Blue and White ten yard

line before being nailed from the rear
by Faulkner. This same Faulkner
threw Keif for a six-yard loss on the
next play and aided materially in
scaring Raridan out of his attempted
drop-kick.

Red Griflith’s outfit of fighting war-
riors threatened again in the fourth
stanza when Hinkle intercepted Hew-
itt’s pass on the twenty-three yard
line. However, the line held and Rai*-
idan’s boot went wide of the uprights.
Frustrated in previous ctForts, the
Ohio warriors pressed the attack
against the patched linc-up of the
line-up of the Lion and pushed over
their tally. Nevada, quarterback,
wrenched his knee severely and was
fcrced to retire.

Captain Weston Improving
The jinx which seems to dog the

footsteps of every Penn State foot-
ball captain and which has prevented
Ken Weston from digging up any sod
cn New Beaver in a game this year
seems to have been laid low finally.
His knee is improving, and judging
by his speed in sprint practice he will
be ripe for the Notre Dame game.

Ding Dangerfield is also pawing the
ground with impatience, hut his lame
shoulder may keep him idle. Roepkc
has returned from Philadelphia but
will not be allowed to risk his jaw-
bone before the Syracuse game.
Slump’s knee remains a mystery,
while Dclp's bad ankle is still bad.

Summary
Marietta (6)

liinirhiun
J,.(J Troll
-C Hinkle
H.CS ChnmlMJM
R.T. Mnllery
It.K. Simlcr

NevadaPinciira Q.il.

Pritchard ...! F.H Hulun
Touchdowns—l’ritolmnl 2. dreene 2, Lun*

t*rtn 2. Faulkner. Ijiferty
Points after Touchdown—-

uron «.

Substitute*—Penn State: Lunaren fur Pith
cum. Hewitt fur U'ollT. Cireenu for Pritchard.
Harrington for Hamas. Curry for Faulkner,
Iteraman .fur Munr.. Iteed fur Mahoney. Lyons
for Lesko. 'Kerr for fireemhields. Hoseberry
for Hastings. Darrntiuh for Kmli, Francis
for Greene. Houserman for Wollf, Cxinki for
Curry. Dornlteru fur Hewitt. Livermore for
Itoselterry. Munaliiin fur Luni:rcii. Yost fur
Dnrrnuuh. Jenifer for Livermore. Stevenr. for
Cxinki. Welsko for llcrumnn, Kllioll for Ly-
ons. Marietta: Farnham for Trutt. Hickman
for Itonin. Itnridnn for liinnhatn. Itnssiter for
Hinkle. Gerhart for Diekninn, ituumgard for
Ncvmiii.

—l’ritcliartl 3, Lun«

Heferoe—T. 11. Yale. Umpire—K. M.Dallcnliiicli, Illinois. Heml Linesman— 11. •(.

O'ltricn. Swnrthmure. Time i»f periods, fif-
teen minutes.'

Soccer Meritor Chooses
Probable Lion Booters

(Continued from first page)

anJ the Altoona combination, the
couch declined to make any definite
comparison between the two teams.
!According to* him professional soccer
teams used a close style of pl#y, em-
phasizing dribbling and'short passes,
while collegiate booters depend upon
tar.g passes and aggressiveness to
score goals.

From the results obtained during
the latest scrimmages, it is likely that
Coach Jeffries will start Horne at
goal with Lippincott and Cherry in
the full-back posts. The probable men
for the line are Serry and Pecori, out-
side left and right respectively; Mar-
shall and Griffin on the inside, and
Glaser at center forward.

NITTANY

Quick Lunch

Quick Service Cleanliness
LVt\\\W«V\V\SWW\«C»

The best Health Insurance
is Pure Food well-cooked

and Restaurant |
i

iAbsolute Purity 4
ft

for Bcllefonto. Gmulct kicked the
goal.

A few moments after the conse-
quent kick-oir Miller grabbed the mud-

Idied fake-pass and scooted to the goal
Iline. Hood smashed through and
blocked the kick.

The second period was fought on
almost even terms, and was the clos-
est of the game. Hood displayed his
passing ability in this" frame by at-
tempting several fifty yard aerials
but they were too long to be covered
by the ends or backs. ,

Penn State’s line weakened in the
next two quarters, and McCracken
got oir several pretty punts. Immed-
iately after the opening kick-off in the
final period Hood caught Ridgeway’s

jpass and behind good interference
I raced for his second score.

The freshmen will tackle the

I.ion Freshmen

brawny Wyoming Seminary lads at
Kingston Saturday. Tito Seminary
team beat Syracuse plobes 5-0 at
home Saturday.
C Summary

Martin V'S"Pnnuaccion 1..T..
Reynold*
Shuler, actinn copt. .C..
Zuhurunsky It.G.
Ricker iK;T*
Balmer K.h.,

N.-mwk
Schr.utjj»
Koikki -

iJurnnU.
. Mutzrf 1
I>r.Mhar

.. Hinkle
McCracken Q llaudet
Miller I-”- •:
Ridgeway K.H »illiatM
Crab: F Cr«:»:. Urol
I.ion Freshmen 6 ft ft ft— B
Rdlefonte « « 6 H-27

Touchdowns —Williams. Miller. Hot*.! 3.
I'olnts after touchdowns—kicks)—

Gnudel. Marker 2.
Substitutions—Lions—kudiUieli for U,»y.

Holds; Cunningham for Shuler: G«*uiiur« for
McCracken: Welland for Zuhurunsky: Wilson
for Gettings. lldlefonto—Mnrker for Gau.kt;
Waite for Williams: Foster for Ikiughetry:
Hrogley for Zozicki: Flisnk fur Schnut»i».

Referee—Davitlson. Pennsylvania. limitin'—
Klrbcrger. W. »t J. Heail I.imsninn—(W.
Charles, Lafayette. Period* twelve and fif-
teen minutes.

Marietta Fares Badly
In Varsity Encounter
(Continued from first page)

chief offenses were holding and off-
sides.

Despite the crushing defeat hand-
ed the Ohio invaders, the Bezdekians
showed need of improvement before
the crucial lest of the season at Notre
Dame this week. The line work was
ragged at times, and the punting far
off color.

The vaunted aerial attack of the
Big Blue eleven materialized, nine
out of fifteen passes being completed
for a total yardage of one hundred
and thirty-two. Four tosses were in-
tercepted.

First Half
A fumble by Hamas halted the first

Lion offensive on the Marietta four-
teen yard line, but his subsequent
bucking and Bill Pritchard’s plunges
worked the ball into position for Bill
to hurl his bulk over the goal line.
He added the extra point by place-
ment. Two iwenty-yard sprints by
Wolff and an eighteen-yard advance
by Pincura brought the pigskin to the
twelve yard line, where Pritchard
scored in two smashes off tackle. His
placement was accurate.

Lungren, Hewitt, Greene and Har-
rington replaced the Lion bnckfield
as the quarter ended. A brace of
twenty-yard smashes by Greene and
:• twenty-four yard pass. Cy to Hew-
itt, offset penalties for holding.
Greene completed the final drive and
Cy kicked the placemnt which brought
th score to 21-0.

Reed and Bergman entered the
game for Mahoney and Munz, while
Lyons replaced Losko. After an ex-
change of punts, Cowboy Greene slip-
ped through the milling linemen, and
faded out of sight down-field for a
heroic seventy-two yard run for a
touchdown. Cy booted the placement.
Hewitt. Greene and Lungren launch-
ed another offensive which Cy termin-

STUDENT PIES S
AND PASTRY

A Specialty

FISHER BAKERY |
W. Beaver Ave. s

It's good for young and old*

WATERSTREET INN
ONLY THE BEST

ASK THE MAN THAT’S BEEN THERE
Reservations for Parties and Special Dinners

WE’RE READY!
0

Rich Autumn Shades

SMITH TAILOR SHOP
F* JR E S S I IN G

With handsomely styled kPI iFall Suits and Topcoats TJ |IZ
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

PENN STATE
MARIETTA

Score By Quarters
14 27 7 o—4B
0 0 0 G— G

Touchdowns
Penn State 7 Marietta 1

Penn State 6
Goals After Touchdown

Marietta 0

Yards Gained From Scrimmage
Penn State 646 Marietta 57

Marietta 1
First Downs

Penn State 21

Forward Passes
Penn State 15

Completed, 9 for 132 ynrds
Intercepted, 4.

. Mariettas
Completed 2 for 10 yards

Intercepted, 1

Marietta, 9 for 307 yards.Penn State, 4 for 149 yards
• Returning Kick-off

Penn State, 10 for 299 yards
. Returned Punts

Penn State, 3 for 13 yards. Marietta, 2 for 5 yards

Marietta, 0.

j Penalties
j Penn State, 15 for 165 yards. Marietta, 1 for 15 yards

Fumbles.
Penn State, 3, Marietta, 0

I How Nittany Grid j
| Opponents Fared
{ Susquehanna 21 Drcxel 0 |
{ Lebanon t Valley 3 Temple 13 j
| Marietta 6 PENN STATE 48 »
| Notre Dame 20 Minnesota 7 jI Syracuse 35 W. &*M. 0 I
| Geo. Washington 0 Bucknell 13 j
| Penn 44 Swarthmore O j
| Pitt 7 Lafayette. 17 j
? 'J

DR. KERN RETURNS FROM
BOTANY RESEARCH WORK

Dr. P. D. Kern, head of the Botany
department at Penn Stale, returned
last week from the New York Botani-
cal Gardens where lie spent several
days in research work which he is
carrying on in connection with the
rust fungi.

Dr. Kern was a guest at a dinner
given by the Director of the Now
York Botanical Gardens in honor of
Dr. A. W. Hill, director of the Royal
Botanical Gardens at Kerr, London, on
October first.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

p*********************<
X Fire Insurance
% Eugene H. Lederer

GOLF. TOURNEY ADVANCES
The winner of the medal for the

qualifying round of ‘the fall College
golf championship was J. F. Bunting
’29, who spun a seventy-five over the
cighteon-hole College course last week.
Three strokes behind was N. J. Sick-
les ’29.

Only two other contestants were
able to break eighty while a like num-
ber qualified wibh scores exceeding a
hundred.

Plebe Eleven Falls
Before Bellefonte

(Continued from first page)
anti his Hying defense for the Lions
marie him prominent in every play.

The afternoon with a bright Fall
sun and a crisp atmosphere, was ideal
for football. About seven thousand
students, Dads, mothers and friends
saw the fracas before the Varsity
clash. Two bands were present.

Boots Shuler, center, who was hurl
in the fourth quarter and removed,
was acting-captain. Tony Pannacci-
cn did the cubs’ kicking-oft. Johnny
McCracken, Herb’s speedy brother,
failed to get started at the quarter-
back post and Hermann replaced him
with Gettings whose losses caused
him in turn to be supplanted by Wil-
son. No line-up changes were made
until the fourth quarter when l>oth
sides substituted lavishly in the last
few minutes.

Starting on his fifteen yard line
after the first live minutes of play
Hood’s forward to Gaudet netted
twenty-five yards. The plcbcs were
ofi'-sidc on the next play. Daugher-
ty gained five around right end and

: made thirty on a charge through

1guard. Zuhurunsky downed Daugh-
-Ici ty when he fumbled. Williams net-
-1 ted sixteen on a fake pass and Hood
carried thu oval lo the yearlings’ ten
yard line. Successive plunges, a pass
ami an end run by Williams scored

j Penn State
| Shoe Repair
1 Across From Postoffice

| PROMPT AND WILLING
\ SERVICE !it !
|| Reasonable Prices j

|vvvv^vvvvv .x.... :
* * *

|
| Industrial Engineering Department !
j : I
| Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables |
I i
¥ CHIFFONIERS $12.50 *

* TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50 '
X CHAIRS $3.50
f DESKS $12.50 to $25.00 X
¥ STUDENT TABLES 55.00 j
i COSTUMERS 52.00 •!

% GATE-LEG TABLES - -
-

- 54.50 to $9
* DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to $3.00 ;i
* SWINGS $5.00 to $lO.OO. ;;
X PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot .{
¥ MAGAZINE RACK - - 51.75

BOOKSHELVES - - -
- $3.50 to $7.50 ;j

| CEDAR CHESTS - - - - $3.00 to $25.00 •;
X •:

| ROOM 106, UNIT B :|
| WATCH THIS AD |j

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN? I
“YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER'S" |

331-3 perct. mark down on ail TennisRackets exceptDayton
Steel Rackets on whichthere is a 25 per ct. mark down

25 per ct. mark down on all presses and covers. Tennis Balls 45c each
Rewashed Kroflites . .

.
. 50c each or $5:50 per dozen

First gradeRewashed Balls . . . 35c each or 3 for a dollar
Second grade 25c each

50 NEW BOOKS added to ourLibrary October 11th. Costs only 25 cents to.
join, then a minimum charge of 5 cents for one or two days, 6 cents for three
days, 8 cents for four days, etc.

L. K. METZGER 111 Allen Street

M

z I
ofx

THE NEW HOOVER
It beats—as it sweeps—as it cleans

131 per ct. Increase in Cleaning Efficiency

Electric Supply Co.
Peoples Bank Building

CLOTHES
Ready-made

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY.
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL'
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

Suits and Overcoats

•40, *45, *5O

st,
U I T S /

whole
.id appe-

tizing, nourishing and
energizing—that’s food
foil thought and exer-
cise. For a good warm
breakfast cn a real cold

SiREDDEi
WHEAT

VHEATED and COVERED
Jf WITH HOT MILK or CREAM

all the BRAN, PROTEINS, VITAMINS
and other food, elements that your body
craves in balanced 100% digestible, really
delicious form.
Only takes a minute to prepare. Salt or
sugar to taste and then sink your teeth into
crisp, chevvcy, luscious .mouthfuls of Nature’s
finest food.

Make a daily habit of just
two biscuits of Shredded
Wheat and watch your
health and energy curve,
go up and stay up. *

MAKB IT A; DAILY HAB I T

Phone 7-J

Tuesday, October 12, 1926


